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I. INTRODUCTION.

A fairly comprehensive review of the literature on the desic-

cation .t' animals reveals work largely of t\\ ;al types, (i)

;tion on the behavior of the .mimul as shown

i'ouer (1906), Hennings (1907), Jacobs (1909), Breitenbecker

( I'd i , Shelford (1913, I9i4a), Chenoweth (10.17 . \\V-se (1917),

Hamilton (1917), and Bodine (1923), ami ater content

and the vital limits of desiccation of animal- a- determined by
Leemvenhoek (1701), Baker (1764), !> , Semper

[88l), I >urig (1901), Babcock (1912). S.-hmidt [918), Bodine

(1921 , and Hall (1922). From the standpoint of pn.--il.K- physio-

i-al changes resulting from water lo-- - in animal-, little has

i ilouc and it is the purpose of this paper t<> point out cer-

tain definite relations between desiccation and the physiological

states of a limited number of species, as determined by the ex-

t Ti-t ion of , ;,lc.

The \\ork has been made possible largely through the- kind

gestlons and helpful comments of lr. \\ . C. A1K .-. Thanks

al-oihic 1'r. I.. 11. Hyman for assistance in the collection and

identification of material.

II. MATERIAL.

M.m\ animals were -ried and rejected as un-uitahlc U-< ause of

the inabilit\- to keep them quiet throughout the determinations.

The material \\ a- >elei d so far as po->ible v. ith regard to the

natural habitat of the animals. The meal \\..rm, larva of

Tcncbrio inolitor Linn., a xerophilous animal, the larva of the

ei;Jit-spotted fore-ter moth, Alypia octoiuacul: . I abricius, a

mesohygrophilous animal, and the >luv;, Agriolimax campestris
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Binney, the slimy salamander, Plethodon ghttinosns Green, the

cricket frog, Acris gryllus Le Conte, all hygrophilous animals.

The natural environments of these animals give a fairly wide

range of maximum evaporation. With the exception of Acris and

Tenebrio, the animals were kept in the laboratory only a few days
and in all cases were under as nearly natural conditions as

possible.

III. METHODSOF DESICCATION AND CARBONDIOXIDE

DETERMINATION.

The desiccating apparatus consisted of a series of washing

bottles so arranged that air could be drawn through sulphuric

acid, granulated zinc, and glass wool into the desiccating chamber.

The air from the desiccator \vas bubbled through a methyl orange

solution for three hours to test for sulphuric acid. This test was

repeated at intervals throughout the work and at no time were

there indications of sulphuric acid in the air.

The respiratory apparatus devised by Osterhout was used to

make the carbon dioxide determinations. Since this apparatus

has already been described (Osterhout, 1918), a brief summary
will suffice: the apparatus consists of a closed system in which air

is circulated by means of a pump. There are two possible ways
for the air to pass from the animal chamber, either directly into a

Pyrex glass tube containing an indicator solution, or indirectly

through a container of sodium hydroxide which removes the

carbon dioxide from the air before it reaches the indicator solution.

Thus, the desired color may be restored to the latter without the

necessity of a change of indicator. This is highly advantageous

because a series of determinations is possible without the admis-

sion of air to the closed system. In all experiments, 4 cc. of an

aqueous solution of phenolsulfonephthalein were iised. The

indicator solution was made at the beginning of each experiment
in sufficient quantity to last throughout one complete experi-

ment, except when the experiment ran for several days, which

occurred only in the woik on the larvae of Tenebrio and Alypia.

A north skylight lamp and a white background made of absorbent

cotton were employed to avoid the changeable color quality of

daylight and furnish a constant light for work at night upon tin:
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critical comparisons of the known and unknown indicator

solutions.

Wherever the respiration time of animals appears in this

paper, it is to be taken as the time in seconds required by the

animal, or animals, to excrete sufficient carbon dioxide to change

4 cc. of standard indicator solution from pH 7.8 to pH 7.2. No

attempt was made to determine the actual quantities of carbon

dioxide produced by the animals, since all comparisons were made

on the basis of time required for the excretion of snlticient carbon

dioxide to produce this standard chani^' in j>ll value.

The roinrol of the movements of the various animals in the

lirator) hamber was on the basis of tropi-tic responses to

livJii or contact. In no instance \\ essation of activity

lined thioirJi mechanical means, and no experiments have

i re. oided in this paper where the animal \\a> mo\in- when

the carbon dioxide determinations \\en- made. Movements

eoiiM e.:-ily be dete. ted through marked in. tie- in re-pi-

rat ion time.

run on all experiments. The control animals

\\eie kepi under the same conditions as the experimental animals

pi ihe\ \\eie noi desiccated and exchishe of one control in the

experiments on /
>,

neither controls nor experimental

animal- v I during the experiment.

The anim ils were weighed in previously adju-ied \\ei;.Jiing

boi tie- immediaieh after the carbon dioxide determinations were

made. This pr,.\ -d preferable to werj^m- before the detenni-

Iiatioils \\eie made -hue it reduced till- stimulating ellect of

handling and con-c. |iicnlly the animals came to n-st in the

respiratory appaiatu- more quickly. The animals undoubtedly

lost \\ei^ht in the animal chamber of the respiratory apparatus in

some instances and gained weight in Other instances, depending

upon the staieof de-iccatic>n, but the gain or loss in the respiratory

chamber \\a- so slight compared with the loss in the desiccator

that it \\as disregarded. All weights are given in milligrams as a

matter of COI1\ enielice.

The general |>ro> cdure was the same for all of the experiments

conducted. The normal respiration time of the experimental

animal \\ as determined ;
three consecutive readings were averaged

for each determination. The-e readings varied somewhat
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because of the impossibility to detect always the exact end-

points; in some instances the vari.it ion was as much as 2 per cent

and throughout the work the variation was greater with the

shorter respiration periods than with the longer. The animal

was then weighed and placed immediately into the respiration

chamber of the desiccator. The normal respiration time of the

control was determined and its weight recorded while the experi-

mental animal was being desiccated. This was repeated at

intervals, usually until the experimental animal showed no signs

of life. The intention was to obtain the rates of carbon dioxide

excretion at approximate stages of from 5 to 10 per cent, loss in

body weight. The time necessary for a loss in body weight of

about 10 per cent, was previously determined with animals of

similar weight.

IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS. l

A. Xerophilous Animals.

Meal Worm, Larva of Tenebrio molitor Linn. These worms

were kept in the laboratory in open Mason jars partially filled

with air dried wheat bran. Five series of experiments were

performed. Three worms wr ere used in each experiment to reduce

the respiration time. The controls of four of the five series were

not fed. The controls of the fifth series were fed throughout the

experiment. The first readings were the most difficult to obtain

on account of the activity of the animals. A dark chamber was

the only means used to keep the animals quiet, although it was

found that animals placed with their bodies in contact with both

the bottom and side of the animal' chamber not only remained

quiet but also were less inclined to aggregate. After 10 hours in

the desiccator the meal worms were inactive when undisturbed.

In the first four series, carbon dioxide determinations were made

regularly at 24-hour intervals for six days. In the fifth series

determinations were made at shorter intervals. Evaporation

from the meal worm is very slow even in dry air. Hall (1922)

found that it required 1 ,084 hours to desiccate a meal worm to

52.6 per cent, of its body weight. While this loss was a greater

percentage of body weight than the average percentage of water

contained in the body, the worm lived two days after desiccation.

1 Complete experimental data are on file in the University of Chicago Libraries.
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quiet when the chamber was darkened. This piece of wood was

kept in the animal chamber throughout the experiment in order

that the reduction in the volume of the apparatus would remain

constant.

J44 320 MO 3M> 2.90 2gO Z70 2iO 2St 240 216 2te

FIG. 2. The effect of desiccation on the carbon dioxide production of the meal

worm. Experiments 3 and 4 with controls 3^1 and 4.4 on animals not fed during

experiments and with determinations at 24-hour intervals. In experiment 5 the

control animals, curve 5 A (twice experimental scale) were fed. Point (o-x), curve

5, denotes carbon dioxide determination after 68 hours of desiccation.

Both the experimental animal and control lost about 55 per

cent, of the body weight in 70 hours. The animals were still

active but much reduced in size. The experimental animal and
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control showed a decrease in the rate of carbon dioxide produc-

tion, the experimental animal from the first desiccation, and the

control after 8 hours. The available data are insufficient to

permit of any definite conclusions. Ho\vever. uvo possibilities
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!i. 1 8 hours and fifth i :

in- ii-il I iy tlii- .UK! se\
-

eral prelimii nrrimi-nt>:

tlu- |i;irti.il rli.-uiT o| il, t -piracies to retard the li> \ \\ater, and

tin- oiluT, tin- rvation. Similar rt->ult- \\cic i-litained

in trial experiments with the larvae of two other sp< : I.epi-

dopti-ra ( unidrinilii-il . and the centipede, 't-mlra heros.

( '. //. 'opinions A ni"

:. A \riolit>i(i\- <-<iwf>fstris Binney. 1 jn-rinu-nt.il ani-

mal- \\i-rr taken from tlu-ir normal environment in a .in-nhouse

and placed in the animal clumber of the re>pirator\ apjiaratus.

The control aniniaU \\ere kept in moi>t tilter paper in a closed

dark chamber \\here the rate of evaporation ami temperature
\\ere appro\iin.;tely that of the normal environment. Single

indi\ -idii.il> \\ere n-ed in each of the four series of r\]u i iments

recorded. The animal chamber of the respiratory apparatus \vas
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covered with black paper and a small opening at one side per-

mitted of observation without disturbing the animal by the

movements involved in the manipulation of the apparatus. The

slugs usually came to rest in a short time in the darker region of

the chamber. Series of determinations were made until the

readings became constant.

550
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continued to decrease with further loss of water. The time

between the first and last determinations was too short to permit

the starvation factor to enter into the results. The controls lost

-'me water in the dur.it ion of a series, a period of about 8 hours.

One control lost 6.29 per cent, of the body weight, the greatest

loss of any control, while the experimental animal of the same

-crier, lo-t 43.05 I" r rent, of the body weight. The respiration

t" the control- -r.-med to be little, if at all, aft'ected by the

! lit losses "I" \\atcr.

Salamander, Plcthodon glntinosiis Greet;. The -alamanders

^.i\e up w.iter \ery quickly. Results >!n>\\ that io per cent, of

their body \\ci;Jn \\.is lost in 15 minutes of de-i vatum. The
'ic four individuals experimented upon \\ a- 4.'

it. of the 1>< n|y uci^ht, distributed over a pcrii-d i.f s hours.

i

Wfiyttf if* Tni/JirjrOrrts

. 5. I ..tinn on th< xili ]: n of the

-.ilaniaiuk-r. Control rurvt-s inlicatcd by Ic" ; numbers . ml to the

i-xix-rinu-nt.i! .111 . . - . mtrol curves twice experim-nt:i!

This individiKil li\cl < hours after the last de-i< \ition. Hall

di--icc.ited Anibvstonni punctatnm to 47 per cent, of their
18
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body weight without loss of vitality. The salamanders proved

easy to handle, oriented themselves negatively to light in the

darker region of the animal chamber and remained quiet. When

placed in the desiccator for the first time, the animals were quite

active for 5 minutes, never longer. Carbon dioxide determina-

tions prior to losses of 20 to 25 per cent, in body weight showed a

rapid increase while continued desiccation resulted in a decrease

in carbon dioxide output. The control animals lost very little

water, not enough to appreciably affect the rate of carbon

dioxide production.

Frog, Acris gryllus Le Conte. Adult frogs of this species which

/&

I /

FIG. 6. The effect of desiccation on the carbon dioxide production of the frog.

Points (x) on control curves (indicated by letter A) correspond to determinations on

experimental curves. Control curves twice experimental scale.
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had been kept in the laboratory for several day- \\ere used. To

quiet the animals proved rather difficult. A dark chamber with

a small opening in the paper covering caused the animals to orient

themselves towards the light. After being handled the respira-

tory rates of the animals returned to normal very slowly, that is,

a number of consecutive readings showed a decrease in rate

before they l>ecame constant. This suggested the possibility of

oxygen depletion within the closed system. Kn^li (1916) in

summari/iii;,' the \\ork of several authors concluded: "In cold

blooded .mimals oxygen consumption is practically independent

of tin -sure down to about 2 per cent, pressure."

I resh air \\.i- admitted to the animal chamber?- without di>-

turbinK the animal, by the removal of the indicator tube. This

hail no etie. t upon the rate of carbon dioxide production, so it

aed that the animal had obtained -m'licient oxygen.

The rate of < arbon dioxide production in the d< ted frogs of

the four Berii Fi cperiments increased \\ith lo in \\eiuht until

the ! >8fl aim 'tinted to from 15 to 20 per cent . < >f t heir 1 n >< ly weight.

The late diminished subsequently to the completion of the

experiment. The total time of a single experiment \\a- less than

14 hours and hardly permitted of starvation a- : tor in the

dei rease in re-pirat i- -n rate. The control animals Io>t \ cry little

\\ater. fiom O._M> to 1.47 per cent. The re>pirator\ rates of the

control fn>i;s \\ere fairly constant throughout the \\ork.

V. Piscussi'

The>e in\ e~t i-ation> show that de-iccation -limulates the

ph\ -.-iolo-i( al at ti\ it\ ot certain animals and that tin- increase in

irritability is followed by marked depre-.-ioii. \\ hile there is no

literature on the eliects of desiccation on the i arbon dioxide

output of animals, it i< interesting to note that Bodine (1922)

obtained >..me\\ hat similar resalts from the a( lion of ether, xylol

and acetone upon ^i a Imppers, and concluded th. -thetics

ha\e ph\>ioloyical effects other than on re.-piration. Shelford

(1913), with beha\ ior methods, found that animal> subjected to

air of low humidity were more active than normal ones, and if

kept under such conditions, the period of activity was followed by

a period of depnion, and suggested that the increased irrita-

bility was probably due to the concentration of the blood and
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tissue fluids. Since the present results are based on physiological

determinations, they are hardly comparable with results from

behavior studies, however, it seems reasonable to suppose that if

this were the entire cause of the stimulation, the increased irrita-

bility would continue, with additional losses of water, to a point

nearer the vital limit of desiccation than has been found in the

present experiments. Also, Shelford refers to irritability as

evidenced by the activity of the animals, while these experiments

show that the increased metabolic activity continues long after

the animals become inactive. To cite a special case, the meal

worms were active for the first 6 to 10 hours in the desiccator but

the respiratory rate increased for more than 60 hours.

Since meal worms with a water loss of less than I per cent, of

the body weight gave an increase in respiratory rate of more than

10 per cent., increased concentration of body fluids could hardly

be the principal factor in causing the increase and suggests that

this is, in part, a function of the nervous system. The truth of

this assumption is open to investigation and further work will be

done along this line.

There is a rough correlation between the highest respiratory

rates and the vital limits of desiccation. According to Hall

(1922), the vital limit of the frog is 41 per cent, and that of the

salamander 47 per cent. The highest respiratory rate of the

frog, from an average of four experiments, corresponded to 13.66

per cent, loss of body weight and with the salamander to 21.87

per cent, loss of body weight. The xerophilous animals gave up
water very slowly and in proportion to water losses were stimu-

lated more than the hygrophilous animals.

The decrease in carbon dioxide elimination with further

desiccation is even more difficult to explain. No literature on

studies pertaining to either starvation or desiccation of the larvae

of Tenebrio and Alypia has been found, but Hill (1911) showed

that the heat production of the frog decreased with starvation and

Child (1919), Hyman (1919) and Allen (1919) who worked with

Planaria, and Bodine (1921) with grasshoppers, all pointed out

that starvation decreased the rate of carbon dioxide production.

The results from the meal worm experiments indicate a stimu-

lation from desiccation until the depression of food starvation

became a greater factor. Particularly, since the respiratory
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rates of both the experimental animals and controls decreased

after 48 hours of desiccation without food, while the fed controls

showed only slight variations. Water starvation undoubtedly

increases the depression of food starvation, but thi> tails to explain

the decrease in respiratory rates of animals not affected by

starvation.

In work on pithed frogs, the author has observed that handling

often produced retlex movements, but after the- frogs had lost

< op-iderable v.ater these reflex movements did not occur, and

furthermore, uere not induced when the -ide.- of the body or feet

\\ere pint lied. This suggests the possibility that after the

ner\t - lia\e lost a certain percentage of \\ater. the passage of the

nervous impulse i- retarded or inhibited. It tin- be true, in part

or \\ hole, the t respiratory rate should immediately prei

the disappearance of reflex movements, but no data are available

mi thi- point. Dung (1901) found that t ves of a frog

traii-mitted more slowly and the latent period of the muscles

incrr . -ed \\ith water losses from 9 to v per tent, of the body

\\eijjit, so that the decrease in rcspirai ;e i- \\hat might be

expected it this were true.

I mil more data are available, it is ditiuult to suggest the

eau-al factors, but the effect will probabh be lound to be in part

cau-ed by accumulation of waste products due to poor elimination

and also to inadequate distribution of food and o.xygen to the

cells. It is al-o highly probable that the dc< lease in water

content ha- a direct action in slowing do\\ n i ertain of the oxida-

ti\e |n . I '< leased metabolism from any <>r all of these

cau-e- \\ould ap|>ear in the expcrimem -ndia ted.

VI. SUMMAK\.

i. Desiccation i- followed by marked change- in the physic-

al states of cei tain animals.

j. .1 Ljr/o//;;/ ( ;.v mnipcstris Binney, Pi- utinostis Green,

.li r/.N zrylltts I.e ( "onte, and larva. 1 of 1' cm-brio niolitor Linn show a

definite, po>iti\e. >cnrelation between de-i( cation and carbon

dioxide production.

3. The al >\ e-named animals show a gradual increase in carbon

dioxide pi . uluct ion when desiccated to less than one half of the

pos-iMe \ital limit. Continued de.-it C.IH..II i- lollowed by a
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decrease in carbon dioxide production, which falls below normal

before the vital limit is reached.

4. The larvae of Alypia octomacitlata Fabricius show a decrease

in carbon dioxide production in all stages of desiccation.

5. Xerophilous animals give up water more slowly and in

proportion to water losses are more stimulated by dry air than

hygrophilous animals.

6. Water starvation increases the depression of metabolic

activity caused by food starvation.

7. Extremely dry air is a protoplasmic irritant.
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